
2024 Mid Week Women’s Mini Enduro
Tuesday June 4
Bob’s Basin

WEATHER

The weather in Utah can be unpredictable, make sure you bring whatever you need for rain or shine!

VOLUNTEER: We cannot run a race without our volunteers. Please encourage family and friends to sign up for a
volunteer position HERE.

REGISTRATION INFO

Registration closes June 2 at 5:00 pm. No race day registration is available.

If at any point during the Mid Week ME Series you misplace, lose, or otherwise forget to bring your assigned race plate,
we'll happily provide you with a replacement plate for a $10 fee.

PARKING

Parking will be in the Quarry Village Parking lot behind Macey’s. You will ride down the bike path from the parking lot
under the freeway and down to the trailhead to find the Bike Utah tents.

DO NOT PARK at Jeremy Ranch Elementary School. School is still in session, and we do NOT have permission to use
this parking lot for our racers.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4BADAD29A6FCC52-48057506-2024#/
https://www.bikereg.com/2024-mwmtbs-wme
https://maps.app.goo.gl/wHtiNzNN1omE5w83A


CHECK IN + RACE PLATE PICK UP

Check-in is available from 4:00-7:00pm at the Bike Utah Tents located at the East Canyon Trailhead.

WARM-UPS + START TIMES

Specific start times will be sent out via email and posted on the website 48 hours prior to the race.

Pre-riding will be allowed on course until 4:45pm. *See the section at the end of this document and note that race course
trails are NOT CLOSED at any time, and you may encounter other trail users during warm ups.

Your assigned start time is when you will begin racing on STAGE 1. It is your responsibility to know how long it will take
you to get to the top of Stage 1. Give yourself plenty of time to get there! You must be lined up and ready to race 5
MINUTES before your posted start time.

5:30pm - Youth/Beginner Categories
6:00pm - Sport Categories
6:30pm - Masters Categories
7:00pm - Expert/Pro Categories
7:30pm - Post-Race Sponsor Swag Giveaway (Approximate time)

POST-RACE

Stick around for our sponsor-donated swag giveaway post-race. We’ll host this drawing at the check-in tents after
everyone has crossed the finish line.

COURSE MAP

Bob’s Basin

● Transfers - all categories - The Graduate, Fink Again, 24-7
● Stage 1 - all categories - The Drop Out
● Stage 2 - all categories - Ant Farm to Crazy 8

https://maps.app.goo.gl/CBn5KGrCQ1x82um67
https://www.trailforks.com/ridelog/planner/view/480350/


KNOW YOUR COURSE!

Parents of young racers - please communicate with your racer and inform them which category they are in and which
trails they are riding. Trail marshals and course markings/signs can only help if a racer knows where they are supposed
to go in the first place!

RACE COURSES ARE NOT CLOSED - BE NICE

Please know that all trails on our race courses are open to the public at all times. We give notice of our event, but we DO
NOT close trails for our races. Keep your eyes up and watch out for hikers, other cyclists, and animals (domesticated or
otherwise). Good trail etiquette applies at all times - especially during races! CYCLISTS YIELD TO EVERYONE. Be
nice, and say hi to anyone you encounter. THANK A TRAIL MARSHAL as you go by them!


